Model: Fluke 1550C and Fluke 1555

Product Name: 155X Series MEGOHMMETER

The Fluke 1550C MegOhmMeter is a high voltage insulation tester. The Fluke 1555 MegOhmMeter is a high voltage insulation tester.

Memory Description:
The 1550C has one memory device:
U9 MSP430F249 60KB+256B Flash Memory, 2KB RAM

The 1555 has one memory device:
U9 MSP430F249 60KB+256B Flash Memory, 2KB RAM

Memory Cleaning Instructions:

*Delete Test Results*

To delete all saved test results:

1. Push \[FUNCTION\] to call the Function menu.
2. Push \[▲\] or \[▼\] to select the menu item DELETE RESULT.
3. Push \[ENTER\] to call the menu item.
5. Push \[▼\] to confirm the deletion.

*Note*

*The Delete function deletes all stored test results. Individual test locations cannot be deleted but are overwritten.*